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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Btlth Presbyterian Church,

Verily, we lire in a City of Churches. In ad-
dition to the many other fine edifices in onrcity,
We are now called upon to notice the Sixth Pres-
byterian Church, in the 6th Ward, which will

soon be completed. The building is of brick,
and is erected upon a substantial stone base-

ment Owing to the descent in the ground a

commodious dwelling has been made under the
lectureroom, for the sexton.

The site of the Church is 99 by 66 feet, and is
two Btories high, in addition to the basement
ahore alluded to. The first story contains a
lecture room, 40 by 68 feet; a school room 84
by 42 feet; anda session room 20by 22 feet—-
besides the Vestibule entry and stairway. The
second floor is the Chnrch 68 by 76 feet, with
lobbies and stairways of liberal dimensions.
There is no gallery except over the vestibule, in-
tended to be occupied by the ohoir, which is 20
by 28 feet, and is approached by a Sight of
stairs on each side.

p™?- We invite especial attention to the ad- >
vertisement of R. Baud & Co., No. 103 Wood!
street. These gentlemen have a very large and!
well seleoted stock of Leather ofdifferent [
together with all other articles in their line of!
business. We are sore, they will at least tet to!sell to all who may callupon them for such ar-
ticles as they have on hand. i

Theatre.—The American Drama of Pat Lyon,on thePhiladelphiaLocksmith, wasproduced lastnightto an excellent house, iuasupurb manner.The Drama ia founded on well known facts andpossesses ’much interest. - The parts were all
well played* In order to give numbers an op-portumty of seeing it, who were not able to at-
tend the Theatre on Wednesday eveningthe playwill be repeated to-night

COMMERCIAL.

The style of the building although plain, is
properly Grecian, bat is without columns. The
front 1b divided into three parts, a centre
and two wings, having three entrance doors.—
The centre iscarried np above the height of the
wings and surmounted by a bold oornice, form-
ing the base for the cupola, lie cupola is of
wood, octagon in plan, having in the first,
which is the bell story, fonr large openings with
Circular heads, filled with luffer boarding; the
other fonr sides are plain pilasters on the an-
gles having capitals, from the example of the
“ temple of the wind.” The second, whioh is
tite dock story, is raised above the cornice of
the bell story by two steps. It retains the oc-
tagonal form, and has the dook-dials on fonr of
its faces, and sank panneIs on the other sides;
the cornice is raised up on two broad bands or
frieaes, and above the cornice are three steps
to the base of the dome. It is expected that
.the citizens in the vicinity will furnish the dock.

£©* The Mayor of Allegheny and his police,
it appears, had quite a souffle in the arrest of a
fellow named Dodds, who has a wharf boat be-
low the city a couple of miles, which has been
the receptacle of ’stolen goods. They finally
captured him, and he is nowinprison. A bunch
of skeleton kegs, and goods were found in the
boat.

Central Railroad.—The rails on this road, wo
learn, will be laid as far as Wilkinsbnrg by Sat-
urday, when a locomotive will be put upon the
brack for the purpose of conveying the rails from
Pittsburgh along the line.

figy On Tuesday evening a passenger on the
np-train of cars fell asleep, and did not wake'
until on his way back. He was aroused by the
voice of the Conductor, with—“Ticket, sir,”
Ma coonscienoo 1

Mr. Ryan returned borne last evening.
He was nnconseienee till yesterday morning of
the severe loss he had met with in the burning
of his building.

Auction Sales.

DAILT REVIEW OF THE MARKETS
UFFiCB OV THE DaHA Mtlli.NlßG POST. i

Thursday. Sept 18, 1851.' \

The weetiirr continues pleasant.Uut exceedingly dry.
Navigation both nn nor rivers and canal i* almost en-
tirely suspei.d<tf, in consequence of the exceedingly low
stage of water. We have been informed by gome of
our forwarding men tbat there is scarcely enoughwater
in the canal for empty boats to pass. This i* a ierious
drawback upon our business community. Business yes-
terday was dall.

ASHES—SaIes of 5 casks Soda at 4fc, time; 2 do
Pearls at 6c; 10 bbla Saleraius at sc, reported.

BUTTER—There is a moderate demand for good Roll.
ai]siol6c; sales of 2 bbl* at the latter price.

BLOOMS—There has been more enquiry for ibis ar-i
tide, in rraaM lots, for the last few days, owing to the
low stage of watsr in the canal, which hns entirely cut

off receipt*. The demand for small lots has been steady,
at from 556 lo GOper ton—the latter price is now in-
sisted upon. 1

PIG IRON—We have sales of 40 tons Allegheny ai
$23,50, 6 months, reported.

FLOUR—Receipts continue very light and prices at e
>i(*ndi’y moving upwards. We have sales of 50 bbls at
81,25 ; 20 do at3,29; several smalt totsof rxtia reported
at 83,31 to from stores; by the dray load at 83,37 to
3,50 for super6ne to extra.

GR OCERTES—There Is but s limited demand, princi-
pally to the cuy trade. We note sales of 10 hhds Sugar
at lo04« ;we have nu sales of Molasses to note, but
quote at 364 to 374 c Coffee—We notice sales in a regu-
lar way to the city and country trade at94oiOc.

BACON—In this article we have no change to note •
holders are firm, and expect etIU higher piices We
quote sales in small loia at 3f to 9c for Shoulder*, 9| to
10c for Sides, and 10c for ham*.

CHEESE—Further sales ef GO boxrs reported at 6c.
IfA Y—Sales of 5 ton* reported at 812 to 14.
DRIED BEEF—Sale* reported nl lie, with abetter

feeling in the market

Sonthcrn and Western Cotton Marketii
Msco.v Market, Sept. 9, 1851.

P. n’KBHSAi Auctioneer

VfACKERKL. LAKE FISH AND HKBRINU. at
.fX AuCTion.—This afternoon, 'lhursday, September

IBih. ai o'clock, will be sold ai .M’Keima's Auction
House.several barrels and half h .riels Mackerel, Her-
ring and Lake Pisb, lo close a consignment,

seplB _ I*. ftf’KBNNA, Auct 1/.
p.flj. DAVISi Auctioneer,

Although the building has a fine appearance,
■and standing as it does on an elevated position
in the city, will be wdl lighted and ventilated.
The work was designed by Mr. J. W. Kerr,
architect, and executed by Mr. J. H. McClel-
land, master builder.

The building is now under roof. The Lecture
room will be ready for occupancy on the Ist of
October, and the whole will be completed by the
Ist of April.

The Chnrch was organized by the Ohio Pres-
bytery, in August, 1860, with 16 members, and
now numbers 60 communicants.

Valuable miscellaneous and jllusta
TED BOOKS (fine London editions), at Accito.v

—<‘n Saturday evening.Scmerober 20ih, at 7o’clock. a«
the Commercial Soles Booms, coiner of Woudaud Pif.h
streets, will br sold by ca’aloguc, a superbcollection ot
London Books. Among which are-

The officiating Pastor is Rev. Daniel McKin -
let, D. D.

TTiis is a missionary work within the bounds
of the Presbytery, and an effort is now being
made to complete the enterprise andfamish this
feeble congregation a sanctuary ofwarship, free
from debt

COTTON—Since our last renort, an arrival from Eu-
rope thawing a slight advance in the Foreign markets,
tin* caused our market tn advance 4to 4cent per pound.
The receipt*, however, have bten sfighL Ofld. bttt few
sale* have been made The
wi-h a good enquiry and an apwara tendency. We
quote eitremes to day 008. Principal safe*, ?408c.

SaVarßsh, September 11,1851.
COTTON—The soles ye«teiday were limited to 6 bales

(new) at9c per &.

works of Utfhop Porteu*, 6 voU, Gleig’s Memoirs of
Warren Hastings,s vols i Knight's Pic orml London 3
to!*, nLtnerous engs; Illustrated Calender, splendidly
illuminated; Heath’s New Gallery of ttnii«b Knsrov-■ ugi; National Melodies oi Scotland ; Views of Seel
list) peats m.d Castle*; Johnson’s Spoitsmun’sCyelopc-
dia, SO steel plans, Bob of WaTerly Gems, 04 «teelpia eg j Caontcr't Picture Bible ; Thevenofa Travels on
the Levant, 1 vol folio; StcbbingN History of the Cburch,
3 vols; Cook's History of Party, 3 vols; Miliinjren’s
History of Duelling,*J vols; Thompson's History of Ma-
gic, 2 voi*; Fleetwood’s Life of Chrirt, elegantly illus-
trated ; Monslrelet’* Chronicles of Entland, Prance and
Spain, 2 vo’s with plates; London Art Union Prise
Annual,2so enes; History of the University of Dublin,
with Plates; Hogarth’s Works, 144 mu*, with letter
prers descriptions by Trussler and others, 2 vols 4to;
Burns’ Works ; Stothard’* illustrated edition,s vols, Sc

Also, Kngr.vitigs to the American editions of Boyd-
ell’s Shakspeare, embracing scenes bora Winter’s Tale;
Kine Lear, Macbe’h, Rirhard the Third, Merchant of
Venice, 4c.

RIVER MATTERS.
PORT OF PITTS9VRGH.

I XKBT 6 fBCHBS WATKB 19 TUB CUAItHXL.

ARRIVED^
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinuon, Brownsville.

“ Redstone, Woof ward, Brownsviilr
‘ J.M’Kee. Hendrickson,McKeesport

Thomas Shriveri Bailey, West Newton
DEPARTED:

“ Redstone, Woodward, Brownsville
“ Atlantic,Parkinson,' do
” J. M’Kee, Hendriekson,McKeesport
‘ ThomasShriver, Baitey, West Newton
“ Genesee, ConaQt,,Brovrasviiie.
u Thomas Beott, Vandergriff, Beaver.

Wheeling and Bridgeport Packet.
iJESLa Thb splendid steamer R. If, LINDSAYkEgfSMM. t\ Miwi.il Mnsler. is the regular Wheeling

and Bridgeport, Packet, and leaves here every Wednes-day and Saturday for the above ports- For freight orpassage apply on board, or to fi

SHERIFF A BINNING, Ag’tsiyM No. I"Market street.
For Bale. ’

I JKSLft The boll of the Steamboat LAKE ERIE.jfipllilglaEnquire on board, at the Allegheny wharfbelow the St. Clairstreet bridge. [ao2(h3i*

; TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
BY THE O’REILLY BINE.

ARRIVAL OF THE EUROPA.
Boston, September 17.

The steamship Europa, from Liverpool, via
Halifax, arrived this morning and the mail left
immediately for the South. She brings $50,000!
in specie. \

Mr. Webster is in the city. The President
arrived at noon. The celebration to-morrow
promises to be very brilliant. i

Washington, Sept 17.
| The letter of the Secretary pf the Treasury
to Gen. Hamilton for the Texan creditors, state
that the President has decided, first that only
5,000,000 of indemnity can be delivered to TexJ

as until releases are filled at the Treasury for
all that portion of the Texas debt which issued
prior to Jan. 14, 1850. Second, that issues
of Texas bonds or certificates of Btock, or notes
made receivable for public dues are claims with-
in the meaning of the act of Congress—releases
for all such must be filed at the Treasury De-
partment before the President will feel himself
justified in delivering the remaining $5,000,000
to the Texan authorities.

Steamboat for Sate,
I The one-half of the steamboat ARENA,

plyingbetween Pittsburgh, Bast Liver-
pool and Wcllrvtlle. f*he isdoine a good busines,being
the only regular boat to Wellsvilie. ltwili be disposed
of on reasonable terms. Apply to *

nuiB JAMES BLAKELY. New Yoek, Sept 17.

Egs»The following are some of the Commercial
problems solved by the studentsofDuff’s College
duringtheir examination on Thursday last. They
will oar Mercantile readers who were

,j
- not present at the examination to jndge of the

■fj nature of the examinations to which the
4 .the stndents ofthat Institution are subject before
\ they CAn graduate.

U. V. and W. partners in business paid in as
follows. tJ. Paid in $2650, and drew out
§lOBO. V. paid in §2790, and drew oat §566.
W. Paid in §2990, and drew oat §1260. At the
■time of dissolution the firm owes on their notes
and book debts together §4,640, and they hate
cash in hand §9OO, and merchandise notes and
book debts §BOBO. Their expense account was
debated for §lB6O. Their profit and loss account
debeted for §630, and creditedfor 1600. Their
Interest account is dr. for §640, and credited
§9BO, and Commissionac’t. credited§lB6B. Each
partners share in the gain or loss by trade was
equaL Required the balance doe each. Solred
and answered by David McAlister.

X. Y. & Z. partners in business, commencing
Ist January 1850. January Ist, X. paid in
$llOO, and March Ist he paid in $950 more—
Jane Ist, $l2OO additional. August Ist, he |
drew out §B5O. j

January Ist., Y. paid in §1250, April Ist, j
§lB5O additional, October Ist, he drew out i
§250.

January Ist, Z. paid in §lB5O, whichremain-
ed in until the 31st December, 1850. On that
day the firm was dissolved. At t£e time of dis-
solution their effects in cash, merchandise and
debts amo7®ted to §10,400. They were owing
debts to the amount of §B6OO. The gain or
loss by trade wa* to be divided in proportion to
the amounts paid irf, and for the time that they
remained in the busings. Required the balance

r dne each partner Januat'T Ist., 1851. Solution
S 3 givenby George Armstrong.

0.

Full pirtieo'ars iu Catalogues, which are now ready,
sepia P. M DAVIS, Auei’r.

1/4 ry DOZ. FINK SHIRTS *T Aoctio.v—On Friday
/ mormng,September 19th, allO o’clock, at the

Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and Fifth
streets, will be sold on a credit of three month*, on soro*
over SIO'J, for approved endorsed paper—l47 doz super-
fine Shirts, compiling au excellent assortment of tbe
latest styles and l>e*i manufacture -viz: *aprr York
MM Muslin Shuts, linen bosom* and collars, wide and
narrow plaits, covered buttons, yoke neek and French
sleeve ; super Shirts, French needle worked bosom* ; do
do French embroidered Bosom* ; fine Shirt*, L B ft C ,

broad ai.d narrow plain, sewed and stitched ; fancy
Shirts; Merrimac Striped Shirts, 4c , 4c

Ecpii p. M davis. Aoct*-r.
W. O. O’CARTHST, Auctioneer

WILL be sold on Monday, September 22d, at 2
o’clock in the afternoon, at M’Cartney's Auction

House, a large lot of Household Furniture, Klichcn
utensils, Ac. Among which rasy be mentioned in part
the following:—Mahogany caairs, tables. bedstead*,
common andAVindsor chairs, busk and straw raattra**-
es, carpeting, leather beds and bedding, fancy stand* 1
settee, 1 large dioing table, I glass cave, i counter, a ot
of pietures, and cooking uten»ils. And ni the same
time, a lew barrels Herring and Molasses

»ep!B W. G M'CAKTNEY, Aocl'r.

Sheriffs sale of l qu'»rs, at *ccno»-win
be *old on Monday, September i?*Jnd. at 10 o'clock

in the forenoon. at .McCartney’* Auction Hou*r, No 125
Wood street, I y order of Carter Curti*, Esq , High Sher-
iff of Allegheny County,7 ra«k* and barrels of l.quors,
Ac., vi* : 6 c» *kt Cognac Brand); l barrel IrLh Whit-
key. The above Liqoor* are pronounced l y joi’gr* to
be a first rate article, and will be sold five sallon with
the privilege, or in such quantities »* will *ut pur
chasers. CaRTKR SheniT.

sepllG VV. G kIcCAR I'NY, Auct’r.

Millinery s ixikk. h>>Uskhui.u iibk
and KMCHKN UTENSILS at APCTioa— Will

be sold OQ Tuesday, September 23d at It) o'clock in tbe
forenoon, at the store of Mrs Johnston, Diamond alley,
between Wood streetand tbe Diamond, herentire stock
of Millinery Goods, as she is going to qoit the business
knd leave the eity. Itcomprises iu part— a large assort-
ment of Bonnets Dre*a Caps, Ribbons Laces, Blondes,
Artificial Flowers, and almost every thing in u>at lice of
baainess; ail of which has bees purchased withina tew
months, and are of the latest styles and patterns Also,
at the same time, all her Household Farnitoreand Ki'cb*
en Utensils, comprising— Mahogany Chairs; Rocking
do ; Card Tables, Sofas, Centre Tables, Side do , Dinner
do.. Dressing Bureaus, Plain do , VVnsb Standi High
and Low Pos*. Bedstead*, Feather Beds, with Linen
Ticks; Bedding, Mattresses, Looking Gta«ses, Cane
Seat Chairs, Carpeting,Oil Cloths. Window Blinds, Set-
tee’s, Copper Kettiea, Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Sale con-
tinued from day to day, ontil all are sold.

»*plO VV. O. M’CARTNKV, Auct’r.

The following gentlemen are a commit-
tee for obtaining additional subscriptions to tbe
Pittsburgh and Steubenville Railroad Company :

Cbas. H. Paulson, Edward Gregg,
B. M. Riddle, J. M. Pennock,
WadeHampton, Geo. Darsie,
E. M. Stanton, Win. M. Lyon,
Leeky Harper, Jno. Small,
Joseph Pennock, Eph. Jones,
J. McD. Crossan, Jno. Smithhey,
Wm. M. Herat, Jas. Tnmick,
Jno. A, Wilson, Wn. Patton,
NathL Holmes, Wm. Espy,
Jno, Birmingham, Barnes Ford,
Jas. H. Sewell, Wm. Nixon,

Robert Bruce, Thos. Clarke,
B. F. Jones, Lewis Hutchison.
Geo. E. Arnold,

T]TURNI JURE.GLASSWARE. Ac , at Acctioji —tin
Jl Thursday a/terneon, September 18th, at o'clock,
will be sold at McKenna’s Auction House, sundry arti-
cles ofFurniture,composing Bureaus, Bedsteads, Clothes
Prop, Cupboard, Tables, Ac: several articles of kiteben
pare > Glass Jars suitable for Druggists or Confection-

er* ; 1ambler*. Ca -tors, Plates. Ac ; 1 Gas or Air Pump ;
2 Wrought Iron Ladder*, and a Portable Hearth, with
other article*. P- McKBNNA,

scpl7 Auctioneer

DUELING" PISTOLS at Arcriov -Ou Saturday
evening, Sept. 20th, atearly gaslight, will be sold

at McKenna’s Auction House, oue ense of Dueling Pis-
tols. in good order, with a variety of other article* Jew-
elry, *r [»epl7] F. McKKNNA Auct’r

Louisville, 8«-pi_ 13 -
COTTON—Stocks quite light with a small sale df

middling ot Bc.
XSW OBLSSSS CI.AStrVICATIOD.

Arretted. —A young man named Peter Halde-
Trmn > of Columbia, Pa., was entrusted by his
friends there, with the sum of $3,400 to deposit
for them at Little York, where he was going
on a visit. After arriving there he unfortunate-
ly neglected to make the deposit and started for
parts unknown to the parties interested, but
they they immediately telegraphed to the
police indifferent directions and yesterday morn-
ing when about stepping into the cars in Alls-

. gheny city, he was levied on by officer
All the money with the exception of a few dol-
lars was recovered.

IjHOK SIX)RE, Counters, S/ieioing, Gas tixiwts, ,
O Aocnoir—On Wednesday, October l*t, at 10
O’clock in tbe lorenoon, will be commenced at the Shoe
Stored J. 8. Adams, No. 27, Liberty, nearly opposite
Hand street, and uext door to the Spread Eagle Hotel,
the entire stock of Boots and Shoe* remaining on hand,
comprising en eitensive andgtuerai nssonment o: all
tbe best qualities and styles in that line: ratn.boy*’,
youths, ladie*, misses and children’s wear, of every de
scriplion. Also, at the same upie>*tore fixture*, gas
fixtures, counter, desk, shriving, inUee, Ac. The above
stock will he sold in lot* to soil purchasers. Sale will
be continued day and night until a-i are disposed of

TWs-Cash. fseplSl P. M’KKNNA, Auct’r
'or Mftle

laienoi• • • -.. ♦ nomintl » Gao-1 Middling - - £lO 9
Ordinary togood | MuidiingFair 9449 94

ordinary 610741 Fair 100104
Low mid. tomid • -7408 (

M K3dJ»ms, ?>epi 4 1831.
Infennr (Ordiia'v 540(1
Middling 6f064 I Gooj .Midulu c 'lst'k
Middling Fait t- 0 | Fair 5*084

Cncis - ATI, Sr pi. 13.
COTTON— Tb« dentHiid rominne* •*( a limned char-

acter. though a ha- improved lomrwlial since our last.
Th* vnles include 18 bales middling at 6c , 13 do inferi-
orat 6fc ; and 15 do do m 7c

THE GREAT KENTUCKY REMEDY
DB. JOBS DOLL'S SiARSAPARIULAI

ITu put up hi quart bottle*, and contains the strength
of SIX TIMES as much pure Sarsapanllu as any

similar preparation in America- Price $1 per bottle, or
six bottle* for fivr dollar*

His parents, we understand, are wealthy and
-respectable citizens of Columbia and the young
man himself has heretofore enjoyed a good rep-
utation* Officer Hague started on with him yes-
terday.

Tgy We have been for some time convinced
rif the efficacy of a Remedy called “ Pstbolb-
uh,” put up by Sami. M. Kier, of this ctty>

is produced in abundance from a well be*
# tto frlm, about fifteen miles up the Penu-

We publish to-day a certificate
sylvania L.. jg, (o|ly city, who was restored
of a young mt perfect sight by its use.
from total blindne.. in our city and
Similar cases have b*-. evidence can be
vioinity, of which the clt.. and
given. The Petroleum is aiu • and
contains highly valuable medioal ± jibed
is getting into general use. The case

_ by
—.l ay ought not only to invito

the afflicted, bnt also by the medical professio.

Habeas Corpus.-—The young man named Mor-
gan whose arrest, for peddling teas, we noticed
was brought before hia Honor, Judge MoClore,
yesterday on a writ of habeas corpus. J. K.
Kenedy, Esq., appeared for prisoner. After ar-
gument the prisoner was discharged on account
uf a defect in the commitment

Mrs. B. G. Bushnell, the wonderful
clairvoyant, is still in our city. She oocuples

the front offioe, second story, of Wilkins Hall,
where she makes examinations, and gives pre-
scriptions. She is very accurate in her loca-
tions of disease, and seldomfails to make know®
Its cause. Some difficult cases that had baffled
an medical skill, have been cured by the obur-
voyant prescriptions of this lady. ;

pass- The Horticultural Exhibition at the Ma-
sonicHall surpasses anything of the kind ever
gotten np in this city. The great vane# of
fruits, flowers, plants and vegetables, male a
most beautiful exhibition and the tastefalj ar-
rangement of that spacious hall, makes it a; re-
sort of exceeding interest. It will continue day
and night until Saturday.

T»WO HOUSES AND LOTS in tbe Borough of Law-
renceville, fronting60 feet on Borough street and

Cherry alley, (each),by seventy-five feet deep; hand-
somely and healthily located ou the bank of lbs Alleghe-
ny river, near the Ferry landing to Duqoesne borough ;
ou each of which are erpeted comfortable frame dwell
ings. Apply to DAYID BLAIR, or

iUplO VV 1 P M'KENNA, Aopt’r.

Valuable Country Beat* at Anetton*

THE subscriber bavihg laid out his FARM in Ohio
township, adjoining Dixon’s heirs, Robert M’Clinton

and others, into LOTS, wiU offer the same for sale at

Public Auction, on the premise*, on THURSDAY, Sep-
tember 18th, at to o’clock, A M.

ThU property, containing 163acres, hm been laid oat
in Lots of from one and one-fourth to sixteen acre*, and
calculated for plegsaot COUNTRY SEATS and Garden
Lou, commanding and rgienfive and delightfnl view of
the surrounding couqtry, (embracing Ip miles of the
Ohio River and valley). lind is of superior quality
—about two-thirds cleared, and the balance rovered
with excellent timberand well watered Located on tbe
Ohio River, the Onto and Pennsylvania Railroad nnd
the new Beaver Road runningthrough it. and within ten
minutes’ride of the cj.y by Railroad—six miles f«om
A'legbeny City.

Toms:—One-fifth cash; the balance ip seven esual
payments, with interest, to be secured by hood

and mortgage For further particulars enquire of the
undersigned. Riddle’s new Row, Allegheny City, John
s£asksfdn ine premises, or Krebs ft Boyle, Auctioneers,

(sepll j HUGH DUFF.
Coach Ffcptory.

C •

«*, tf- BIGBI/WW,Swr-lßcW -lil— Nta. PARRIAOEB oTevery

CONTINUES to manufav pnd mu*l aPproye^
description and of the **» , t ''**4Jng personally to

styles, to order and for sale, ail aSjeotiuffW’nia-
each branch of his Manufactory, anr« . affb*d,
terial from the best that the eastern mariu *,«adious
be feels eonfident ibal he can please - j)0

*niire time and attenllou lo the business,

isdetennined 10 compete with any of lhaaasierii marko
lonSand Western Merchants are respe/lfsllj

vhedio call and examine h« «°®k.£
elsewhere, as he is determined to seH as good and as
cheap an article as any other esiablishmeni I »cPg_

THE FIRST BANK IN A '“l
\ I OR RXCHA.ROS FOR CITT PEOPEBTt. Th® V
near J. Paimer’s; tenminutes’ wait from the
and about fifteen from tbe Hand street Bridge. Ih® •'"*

scriber offers said property on accommodating terms,
which he now occupies. The Lot la 60 feet frpol on
North Canal street, ronning back to Liberty street soma

275 feel, near one-thirdof an acre. On which iß ®r *c!fr
a Briek House, containing ten k rooms, pressed brtcs

front; a stable and carriage house oo the back of tbe
lot The location is as fine as any in Allegheny The
nremise scan be examined at any time. For terms, en-Egeof/. KIDD, at the store of J* KIDD A CO , cor-

Ser of.Wood and Foarlh «r«u.
JQHN KIDD

rtnlV Forty flltles staging I
BY THE N A

1L R°A D ’TO •PHttADELrHIA.

It has been a well esuil>it«bed fuel for years pa-i, that
Sarsaparilla, when pure and properly prepared, wai the
only truepanacea for all disease* originating from an
impure state of the blood, the u*» of mercury, intoxica-
ting dnnks, evil habiis in youth, barrenness, Ac We
boldly amen that JOHN BULL’S FLUID EXTRACT
of SARSAPARILLA !* the only preparation before the
public that t* prepared on strictly scientific principles
and of uniform strength The Sarsaparilla is purchased
without regard to pric-- :*nd every pound, before being
used, t* subjeot to the -tr ctc*t chemical teats, and it*
genuineness ascertained before being used !

Ball’s Sarsaparilla also ronlams the virtue* of seve-
ral other v;ilOAb,e medical roo «, together forming the
best eotni-ound, nnd pro Incing tAe grtnttst eurative agent
in(As knovm world /

This Medicine, when u*»*tj urrording to direction*.
WILL CURE WITHOUT FAfL!

Rerofala or Rinc’s Kvi , Career#, Tumor*. Eruption* of
the >km, Erv*ip»l»«. Chronic Sore Eyes, Km*-

worm or Tetter'-. S-nld Mead, Rheumatism,
I'hi-i* in the Bni;c\ or Joints, Old Sore* and

«' ccr«. Swelling of the Gland*, Syphi-
lis,Dyspepsia, Balt Rheum. Disease*

of the Kidney*, Lo*« of Appe
tile, Disease* arising l<oo

the o*eof Mercury,
Pain iu the Sidesutd

Shoulder* Gcn-
ra I Debility,

Dropsy,
Lamhago. Jnand ice,

Co*uvr e.*», Sore Threat,
Broncbiti-. C»ogh«, Cold*, Weak-

aea* of the Chest, Pulmonary Affection*,
and all other Disrase* lending to produce -

CoiunuipiloD ! *

Liver Complaint. Female irregularities and Complaints,
Sick an ) Ncrvoo* Headache, Low Spirits, NightSweats.
Exposure or Imprudence in Life, Chrome Constitution-
a, Diseases. %nd j» a -pri'-g and summer drtnlf,nnd
general tonic for the system, and a gi ntle and pleasant
purgative, far superior to Blue Lick or Congress Water-
Salt*, tjr Seidlits.

Testimonial*.
The following i* o verbatim copy of a certificate now

In the ponses* ion of the proprietor of Bull's Sarsapar-
illa. Rev E W Sehotu* widely au&gcncntliy known
os an eloquent and accomplished Pastor of (be M K
Church, and the Rev E Stevenson has been known as
one of the most talented uml sealou* members that the
Kentucky Conference could boa at of for many years,
and at tms time is fil m* the high and responsible siauon
of agent for the M E Book Concern

Can the world produce Setter or more satisfactory
testimony in favor of nns medicine *

BETTER TESTIMONY THAN WaB EVER OFFER-
ED IN FAVOR Op ANY MEDICINF.
Rev E W Sicuo.v—Rrv E. Sfsvxsson.

Louisville, May 20,1850.
We. have used John Bull'* Sarsaparilla. und have

known it to be used with entire satisfaction, and have
no hesitation in stating that we believe a to be a *a/<
and valuable medical compound, and calculated to pro
doee much good, and relieve much suffering . and would
therefore most cheerfully recommend u to the afflicted.

~ (Signed.) E.W.BKHON,
ESTEVENSON.

A BEAUTIFUL CLEAR SKIN.
How we all admire a clear, beautiful, white skin, and

a rosy colored cheek. How often do we see persona,
not pos«e#sing this “desideratum so devoutly to be
wished, n resorting t/>cosmetic*, lotions, washes, pain’-*
and coloring material*, to restore to them a semblance
of whnt disease bus deprivedthem of.and that too, with
great injury to the skiu- Bull’s Sarsaparilla ts the best
cosmetic known. L beautifies tbc skin, by removing
every panicle of morbid and diseased matter from the
blood, making it pure healthy and vigorous, giving ac-
tivity to every mttiutr vessel, and changing the yellow
and dark countenance to the bloom and frcibuc** of
youth- Ladies, abandon the use of paint* and mixtures,
and use Buirs SarsapaiiLa, ihe only rffectual reraedr.
“ A word to the wise is sufficientand n hint is enough
TESTIMONY LIKE THE FOLLOWING RENDERS

SUPERFLUOUS ALL COMMENT ON THE EF-
FICIENCY OK BULL’S SARSAPARILLA.

From Dr. L. P. Ya.sdkll Professor of Chemistry in the
Louisville Medical College.”]

‘ I have looked over the list of ingredients composing
John Bull’s Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, tuid
have no hesitation in saying hat they form a sale com-
dound. and one that promise* well tochronic diseases,
to which it ts appllc able ” L Y VAN DELL, M. D.

Louisville, June 0. I^lB.
WHAT DK- PYLES, Phytieian by appointment to the

Louisville Marine Hospital, says of UILL'S SARSA-
PARILLA :

Louisville, March 20, 1841).
I have examined the prescnpito - lor the preparation

of John Boti’s Sarsaparilla, and I believe the combina-
tion to be an excellent one. und well calculated to pro
dace an alterative impression on the system. 1 have
used it both in public and prvaie practice, and think it
the best article of Sarsaparilla in use.

M. PYLKS, M. D ,
Resident Physician at the Louisville Marine Hospital,
in* CAUTION—Beware and ask for the original Dr.

JOIIN BULL’S SARSAPARILLA, from Kentucky—-
and have no other.

r KEYSEft & M’DOWfil.L,
Wholesale and Retail Agents,

For sale by D. M Curry and Joscp Douglas*, Aie-
glteny City; Wm. B. Mercer, Cannonsburg, and by
Druggists generally.

|cltf:3mdiw
"

Kal i Fas itlons
HATS, CAPS AND LADLES' FURS.

JWILSJN A SON, No. 91 Wood jlrssf, (third door
. below Diarootid alley,) would Invite the attention

of their customers and the public to the large addition
which they -are now receiving to their former slock of

Goods Tbp assortment consist# in part of the new style
HATS, (lately introduced), “id which are so very much
admired for tneir beauty and gentility ; together with a
great variety of Black, Brawn una Drab, Mexican,
Hungarian and other kind* of Hat-* for Men and boys ;
Silk and Mohair Plush CAPSj Cloth, Oil, Silk nnd
Glazed CAPS, of almost all de criptiun#; Fancy HATS
nnd CAPS for Children—offered at reusonubie prices
wholesale and retail

ALo.LAUIRS* FURS—vit: BUek and Nat’l Lynx,
Fitch. Gennetand Coney MUFFS i Pitch und Siberian,
Bqoirrel VICTORINES and CUFFS; Misses'and Cl.il-
drrn's MUFFS. [»ep6

tints, Caps and Ladles’ Far*.

JAMBS WILSON, No. 9 Federal street, Allegheny
Ci y, is now receiving hi* FALLand WtNTER sup-

ply of HATS, CAPS, and LADIES' FURS, consisting
of black, brown and drab Mexicuu, Hungarian. Jenny
Lind nnd other kiuds of Hals; soft and >-iiir FUR and
WOOL; black, brown and drab silk plush Caps; mo-
hair cloth, oi', silk, glazed and fur Caps, suitable for
men and Iqys; fancy Mat* and Cnp* for chtldreni

Alsq—Black &hu Natl Lynx, Fitch and Coney Muffs;
Filch and Siberian, Squirrel Victorines and Cufls -. Miss-
es and Children’s Muff*—all 'of wntohwill be sold low
for Cash. [*cp9

Friday Otneftxmati Paekel.
THE new and elegant steamer IRENE

2. G. L. MClintocs. Master, has takenOMiißmgmiaaplace of the Clipper No. g, in tho line of
Packets, and will leave every FRIDAY,at 10A,M.,for
the above and intermediate ports. For freight or ps»*
sage apply onboard. yei«

For Marietta and Rocklngport,
I Thx fine steamer PACIFIC, Zahopb Mae-

will leave for the above and intermedi-
ate ports every THURSDAY, at 4 o’clock, P. M.

Forfreight or passage,apply on board,or (o
T. WOODk & SON,

tnarlO No. 61 Water si., and 63 Front si.

Wednesday Paekst for Cincinnati*
mm, Ttrß new and fact running steamer CIN-

Bibmpiohxm* Master, will leave
every WaunKspAT.

For freightor passage, apply on board, or to
mat 20 G. B. MILTENBBBGER.

Ailsgheny Itlver Trade*
REGULAR ‘ FRANKLIN PACKETS.

■ JjS* % Tub fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE
2, Cupt. . Hv’ftAj leaves the AlJe-

gheny wharf for Franklin,every Monday and Thursday,
at 4 P. M.

The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BELLE No3, Capt.
Joua Karra, leave# the Allegheny wharf for Frank-
lin. every Tuesday and Friday, gt 4 P. M.

Fur Freightor Passage,apply an Board {marVO

Trnui lory.

(Brrwm rcwn «nn libxbtt «TKSvm;.

LIST OF SHADES on hand and made at ail times to
order—-

3-4, 4-4. 5 4 and 0-4 BufT Shades, plain and bordered ;
'* “

“
“ Transparent green do;

•* “ “ *♦ Dark ** do;
Landscape Shadeso< every style ;
Moonlight do do do;
Gothic and Mexzilinio, of new style ;
STOKE SHADESof any color, wit*. Lettering or De-

signing OIL CLOTHS on hand.
Also,a lot of SHADE TRIMMIMGS—complete at 25

cents per shade. [£/" Curtains bung on reasonable
terms.

P. &■—Pedlers will do well lo call at the Factory, be-
fore purchasing etsowbere.

aprlSdSm EH.KBBNAN.
Q. V. Arbothaotf

SOAP AND CAVDLE MANUFACTURER,amir g/
Fountain and siemii Person*wonting an» thing

in that line will do well to eaU, as ( am determined to
ceil as cheap os any otherpersonin 0»e city. (tepllty

FOR RENT—Aod possession given immedi- *

ately, a three story BRICK MOUSE, (No. 101 ffffj
Third street, between Ross and Grant). Apply todps!.

WRIGHT A ALCORN,
No. 117Third street,

ania opposite St Charles Hotel.
Store Room for Rent.

rpHE subscriber offer* for rent three large and jfijMfe
j. well-finished BTORK ROOMS, entirelynew, Blßglf

located on Fifth street, opposite ttie Exchange Bank.—
Possession will be given immediately. For terms, Ac .
apply to H CAMPBELL,

jy3o on the premises.
n’OOBD A CO.,

CORySi t OF FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS,
ARE now prepared 10 supply tbeir friends ns*LM and lbe P®*>l»c generally, arid* |he Fell Slyle IM«®Siao/ HaTS and CAPS, which they bare jostc2*|i

received (>ep4
UblOttft,

fpH C. H; PAULSON. N9r l3 Wttod tinaAa now re-Jgjj eelvinyhl* entire Fall Sloe*ttf HATS, CAPS, nod
aU arucieabelonging 10 bia business. He lias nowa general assorrmem of all (n hi* tine, beside*receiving

by the Pennsylvania Railroad daily, a.'l of which he
will aetl at eastern prices. [*ep4

’ LIVES INSURED BY THE

B{;;r LER STREET, LAWRENCb’VIbLLForSale
—AVaic*W& Business Stand—having a large Fainl

Iv Store, adapted iof doing an ettensive business is
now occopied. Also, a large aud convenient dwel'mg
in connection with the store; also, a good cellar, porch,
laree yard and stable. Tl e lo’ is 314 feet from on But-
ler street.br UB4 deep on foster 4lle>. lo Market street:
well suited for further improvements, if dp&ired. Price
for the whole 83,000. Terraseasy.corjnewu **-» g. cUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,

ge pjg r 50 Smitlifieid street

Kentucky Antucl l#lf« Insurance Co..
COVINGTON, KY.

'T'HIS COMPANY lift* actual Capital of ONE HUN--1 DEED THOUSAND Do: LAfW, and is managed
by men of tbe highest iutecrity and responsibility.

Pamphleu furnished, information given, and applica-
tion! received by J. TUiIBETT, Agent,

129 Wood street.
Fahubx Pilwobth, Medical Examiner. f«rpa

HRABDOOK’s FIKI.U Pi/aNK RUaU .V itiuc.
(or aaie at a low rate. A. WILKINS A CU.,

Stock and Etchange Brokers*acpn cor Marketand Third streeu.

Take SoUee.

FINE watches, RICH GOLD JEWELRY and
SILVER ware, at Wholesale prices. HOOD

continues to sell all of the finest, good Jewelry, pure
Stiver Ware and fine Gold and Silver Watches, by thh
single article, athis Wholesale prices. Having just re-
ceived a largo addition 10 hisassortment, he now defies
competition. His stock baa all been bought for cash, at
the lowest manufacturers’ prices, which enables him to
sell at Jrom 20 to 60 per cent, lower than any other es-
tablishment m this city, or In any other city west of the
mountains; and every article will be warranted at time
of aaie—so that every one cau buy equally safe and
cheap. Our motto is, to sell at very small profits, and
thereby aecare a large trade We do not wish to drive
away trade from thiscity by asking too large profits, or
by entering into any combination.

P. S.—All kinds of Watch Repairing done as well as
st any other establishment in the United States, and at
lower prices. Watch Glasses tet ol half price, at No.
51 Market stieet,_PiUsburgh. | srp3

P'B'BfH Gliass works.
V LOSKSZ, BEL THOMAS WIOHTKA*.

Lorens A Wtghtman,
(Formerly of the firm of Wk M’Cdij.t A Co.)

' MsxuricroESfts or all scrum of
VIALS, BOTTLES AND WINDOW GLASS,

03 Wats* and 05 Front Strssls, Pittsburgh, Ptnn'a
N. B —Particular attention p»*id to odd sizes of Win-

dow Glass and private m< aids for Bottles and Vials
jytt'f:3mdA w

Advices from St. John's to the 16th ult., state
that a terrible hurricane had visited that place
and destroyed a large quantity of sugar in store
houses and prostrating all the cane in the fields.'
The tide rose 26 feet above its usual height and
many houses were Bwept away. At Maricoibo
five British vessels were wreoked.

Sew Good* I Sew Goode I

CINGIBNATI, Sept. 17 8, A. M.
The roof and two upper stories of the Denni-

son House was destroyed by fire at 1 o’clook thi«
morning, and the lower part of the house is
greatly damaged. Some baggage is lost, and
several of the boarders lost various sums ofmoney. The fire originated in an adjoining livj-ery stable, which was entirely destroyed. Th£1 oss is heavy. ;

. Baltimore, Sept. 17.
The Maryland State Convention assembled at

4 o’clook this afternoon, when George. C. Mor-
gan was nominatedfor Comptroller of the Treas-
ury, C. H. Hicks for Lottery Commissioner, and
Geo. G. Brewer for Commissioner of the Land
Office,—all by acclamation; after whioh the con-
vention adjourned sine die.

The Convention was very enthusiastic.

Washisoton, Sept 17.

ACCORDEONS—A splendid and varied stock of the
best brands justreceived ;

FLUTES—A very desirable selection, with one, four,
sir uud eight keys, Cocoawood, and by the best makers
-—very cheap; justopened;

GUITARS—An extensive and choice slock arriving;
VIOLINS—Some very fineohfones, and new of every

variety of style and price;
HARP STRINGS—a fine selection. Also, for Gui-

tars and Violins

In the Howard District Court, yesterday, the
witnesses from this city against Gen. Chaplain,
were discharged, the $19,000bail money having?
been forfeited and paid to the State of Md.

Baltimore, Sept 17.
The Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows did nothing

to-day of public interest.

Buffalo, Sept 17.
The Liberty party convention met to-day.—

Wm. Chaplin was chosen president

NEW YORK MARKET—Sept 17
F10ar...3,87}@4,00@4,25.
Pork...Mess 15,75 ; 13,25.
Lard... Firm.
Coffee...St Domingo at 7J.
Sugar... Inactive.
Whiskey...2Bs.

Hankers anil Stokers.
PATRICKS *

BANKERS ANBEXORASGB BROKBRSf
No. C 5, CORNER WOOO ACT DIAMOHD *TH**T*,

Pittsburgh,Pa, ■ [ma.7l

Cornets, Tubas, Bugles. Hipocomos, Trumpets, and
every variety of Brass Instruments, selected and tried
by the subscriber himself, and sold at vcy low rates.

Also, the newest and moat popular Music, just ree’d.
N. B —Tbe above Instrument are warranted to be

correot and perfect in every respect If found faulty,
the money will be refunded. H. KLEBBR,

sep9 Sign of the Oolden Harp, Third at.

Domestic and foreign Exchange, Bank Notii}
Goldand Silver,,Bought, So.l and JRxchangid,

BICBAKO£ UIO BAHKISa HOU8B:
or

William A.&fill & Co.,
64 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH.
U7" IWTKEKST ALLOWED OTT TTMB PSPOStTS. faPgSS

NEW MUSIC I

O’ER THE WATERS ROW. By H. Ryan ;Erui’s Child in America; Mountain Dairy. Linley;
I was Happy ere I Loved Yon; In Dreams of Peace ;
Child of the tvave, with Vignette i Lost Heart;
O 1 Steal tothy Lattice, do;’ Nelly Biy. Foster ;
The Serenade, By Schubert,
The Happy Chance. Byßus«ell;
Judy M'Leary. Comic Song;
When the Bright Waves are Dashing. Duett;
Home ! Home ! 1 Love Thee ; The Wild Old Woods ;
Nelly Was a Lady; Songs of the Blind Brothers ;
Evening Song. uTwilight Dewsare Weeping;”
Home. I Peel, IsDrawing Nigh Duett {
Hail Columbia, with Likeness of George Washington;
La Belie of the Village—Valse Brilliant; Lizzy Waltz;
Nonsuch Waltz; Rice’s Favorite Wahz ;
Album Waltz; Byerly’s WaltztRolUtone. Pares! and Sagonia Assembly Polkas;
Three Polkas—Camelta, Alpenhorn and Teufelg, with

colored vignette. Byßeyor,
Matilda S&bian ana be Petit Tambour—Pondos;
Flower Suhottish ; Silver Star Gal op;
Kuggle’s Quickstep;
1 hree Medley Overtures—No. I, Rose of England; No.

2, Shamrock of Ireland; No. 3, Thistle of Ireland.
Received and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
sepft No 81 Wood street.

tLLBN X*AMSB.

Kor kais<

KEAIBBR 4 RAHH. ,
Banktrtand Exchange Brokers i DtaUrs in Fortign and

Domestic Bills, Bills of Exchange, Ctrtificaitt of Depot*
it,BankNous.and Coin.

Cornerof Third and Wood sts., directly opposite the 8
Charles Hotel. ~ ,• tnaygS

A VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT- s ßuate in the
Seventh Ward of the City of Pittsburgh.

TheLot i» 60 front on Centre Avenue, and ex-

uswlinilmelt WO «*" C>»rt fn,b ?pon 'Thf«eelca a brick - bouse, three Morie. bigb, newly bu 11,
wflh uravel roof, and6ui.hed iu lie mosl approved .[yle

e water is cornluoiod (Q jho-door by » M™* 1
,

““<i

evJrßenter convenience lhat would render Ihe suua,,on

.old ou reasonable * ROBB,
sebSilm Mn 1« Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

L- Vv\ RK.NOKVI LI-r. rKOI'ISRTy fUK Sibil A

valuablepjopeyly of 5U feet front on Dravo street,
by 90 deep on Charlotte itreet. Persons detlrons of ob-
taining cheap property wII do well to cgll Wion Ibe
above is handy to the OmnibUß Btatiou, nnd is in a ffoo
and pleasant location. It is laid off in £“r-coold be sold separate ; but would make a good situation
for a family residence. Price 8?0 i. Tynlsea*y-B. CUTHBERT,Gon’I Agent,

fep]a bio. 50 gtmilhfiefd street

A. W. Foster,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW;

OFFICE, NO. 47 FOURTH STREET, btioxo Markv
xtrttU Piri>6ttrgk. Po- novlstrtatvlv

Removal.
H. HOIiHBS & SOWS,

tfAVK BEMOVXP THKIB BABKIS9 iffP EXCHJtKQB OtWICM
To No.Jfl 'Market street, four doors beloto old stand.

N. HOLMES to SONS,

BANKERSAND EXCHANGEBROKERS, and Dea-
lers tnNotes,: Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, Silver and

Bank Notes. Exchange onthe Eastern and Western
cities constantly for sale. >

Collectionsmade in all the cities the Uni-
ted Sinn**. Deputes re&eiveiio par funds or current
paper, No 67 Market street, betwcen'Thfrd and Fourth
streets. jmgjg-ly.

TaS.fl.ttOOS TBos.dasesnTHOOW ASAEGEUTi
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,N. E. Cornerof Wood and Sixth sirtots., Pittsburgh, Pa

DEALERS in Coin,Bank Notes, TimeBills, Foreign
and Domestic Exchange. Certificates ofDeposit,Ac

EXCHANGE onall the principal Cities oftbeUnlon
and Europe,for sale in sumsto'soii purchasers.

CURRENT and par fundsreceived oh deposite
COLLECTIONS madeon all parts ofthe Union, auhe

lowest rates- _• sepll-ly

PENNS7L VANIA RAILROAD, ~~

Completed to Lockport, SO Slilea West of
Johnstowni ■

TIME REDUCED AND SPEEDINCREASED !

BALTIMORE MARKET—Sept 17.
F10ur...8,87.
Grain...Scarce, &4d prices nominal.
Other things the same os yesterday.

Ulhli A CUK.KY,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

Wo. 65 Wood Street.
Third door beloto Fovrthrritffcst sidi).

SIGHTEXCHANGEontheEdstenl Cities constantly
for sale. Time Bills of Exchange and Notes dis-

counted. Gold.Silver and Bonk Notes, bought and sold.
Collections made in all the principal cities of the Untied
State? Deposits received of Par and Current Funds.

mar27:y

THE subscribers having the pleasure to announce to
their friends, and patrons of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road, thatthey have commenced trans-shipping at Lock-
port, and confidenly expect to deliver freight to and
from Philadelphia in four days.

We are n<»w prepared to receive and forward any
amount pf Merchandise or produce within ourcepacity
which >« One Thousand Tons Per Week, at the follow-
ing rotes of freight:

PROCLAUATIOS.
WHEREAS, in and Py the Act of the General As-

semble of Pennsylvania, entitled “An Aet relat-
ing to.Elections of this Commonwealth,n it is enjoined
on me to give notice of each elections lo he held, and
enumerate iu such notice wbatofficersare tobe elected.
In pursuance thereof, I. CARTERCURTIS. Sheriffof
the County of Al!egbenyrdotherefore make known andgive this public notice to the'electors of said CountyofAllegheny, ihai a General Flection will he held in the
ft.iid County, on the SECOND'TUESDAY OF OCTO-
BER NEXT, at the several election districts therein.

Th*- Hertors of the First WnTd bf the City of Pitts-
burgh, to meet at the house of Mrs. Jane Little, at the
corner of Ferry ard Fourth streets, in.said Ward.

The electors of the Second Ward of the City of Pitts-burgh, io meetatlhe BumtDistrictHpttf,corner of Sec-
ond mid Smuhfield streets, in shid : Ward,

riltST CL4S3.

CINCINNATI MARKET—Sept 17.
River stationary aud weather pleasant.
F10ur...8,10@8,16.
Whiskey...l7J.
Cheese... 6 to 6s.
Groceries... Unchanged.
Linseed Oil...Firm at 69.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—Sept 16.
Cotton...Declining ; middling 8$; fair 9s.
Mess P0rk...16,50.
Provisions of oil kinds are dulL
The weather is pleasant, and the city healthy.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—Sept 17.
Cotton... There is a fair demand, and but lit-

tle is offered ; 500 bales middling sold at Bs.
Bacon...Steady; prime sider are sold at 12.
Pork...Dull; Mess at 16,25.
Whiskey. ..18$.
Ship Conoordia arrived.

fhe electors of the Third Ward of the City of Pitts-
burgh, to meet at the house of Andrew McMasters, E*q.

Tno electors of the Foarth Ward of the City of Pitts-
burgh, tomeet at the PaLlic SchoolHouse, in said Ward.

Tne electors of the Fifth Ward of ilie C«ty of Pitts-
burgh, to meet at the Pennsylvania House, occupied by
GotliebSiediel, late Alexander Stewart, in said Ward.

The electors of the Sixth Ward of the City of Pitts-
burgh, to meetat the Public School House, in said Ward.

The electors of the Seveoth Ward-of the City of Pittsburgh, to meet at the Public School House, in said ward.
The electors of the Eighth Ward of the City of Pitts-

burgh, to meet at the Public School House, in said ward.
The electors oMbd Nih(hs Wat'd of the City ot Pitts-

burgh, to meet at. the Public School House, in said wardThe electors of the Firtt Ward of the City of Alle-
gheny, to meet at ihe house of J. Woodhouse, Robinsonstreet

The elector* of the Second Ward of the City of Alle-
gheny, to meet at the house of Wi 'ow Thompson, north
west corner of Ohio street and the PnWie Square.

The electors of theThird Word of the Ci*7 of Alio-
gben y, to meet at the Public School House, in said ward.

The electors of the Fourtb War > of the City of Alle
ebeny, to meet at the house of Mrs. Wylie;-' East Com-mon.

m EDGAR THOR.ZV, Al. D.,
gl pttYmviA.i'if suag koy,
SI No. 394 hTBkkT,

Ml Near Hiua PiUtburga, l*a

Bf \iJ“ umce hours, iruiu 7 a» IU A
ffj M;itlu a, ami 7u> jU, r. 01.
Bf iNigh. CA.ia at
HI icuUtu iu. tau. 9

Stags anfcpkbicuus.
•

'

PMWt» OlatUHi ■ -

&H. BROWN, No. JlDUMobAHEY.
-m u_ D«ro»shi» entire atlentionto eaoOee ;.r:

HulUßlnMJl.monly coSjlS*"'
M°T, Dlismm, andlash Min* -mm™

tmpuiiy ofth^lo^wl&aUdiUases.o^thevmiem*.*ongin. SWn Diseases, ScortraUc Eruptions, TeuenRmgworm,Mercurial Diseases,SeminalWeijniess.lln’
potency, Fries, Rheumatism, Female Weaknei»,Montb-ly Suppressions, Diseases ofthe Joints,Fistula in Ano-
Nervous Affections, Pains in thcßaekWlmlni Into,
tlons ofthe Bladder and Kidneys,auccessfituytrealed
Curegnaranleed.

Fonrteenyeara’ practieeYtour IntUscltytesablesDr;
Brown tooner aasnranceaofspeedy core to all who may
come under his care. ■ - ■ ■ .

Office and private consultingrooms, 41.Diamond ay..
05" Charges moderate. novs:d&wiY

The electors of Pitt township, to meet at (be house of
Mrs. Nancy Murray, on the Meehanies’and Farmers’
Turnpike Road, in said township; except the qualified
voter? refining in sections No*. 4,7, and 14 of the city
district who shall vote at all general elections in theNinth \Van! of the City of Pittsburgh.

The electors of Peebles township, to meet at the house
of John Beitler, in the village of East Liberty.

The electors of Collins township, to meet at thebouse
of William McCall, Jr., in the village of East Liberty,

The electors of Wilkins township, tomeet at the house jof John Shaffer, on th* Greensbnrgh Turnpike Road, in I
said township, IThe electors of Plum township, to meet at the boose !
of John Summerville, in said township.

The electors of Patton township, to meet at the house :
of Abraham Taylor, on the NorthernTurnpike, in said 1
township.

The electors of Penn township, to meetat the house of
Robert'Ohnhldson,: 'on the- Leechburgb-Road, in said
town*hip

The electors of Versailles township, to.meet at the
Brick School House, nesr the White House formerly oc-
cupied by Thomas Neel, and now l»y Wm. A IS’

The electors of Elizabeth township, to me
houre of Daniel Sarver, formerly occupied
Walker, in Elizabeth Borough.

The electors of the Borough of Elizabeth,
the house of Daniel Sarver, formerly occupiet
Walker, in said borough.

The**lr ciorsof‘Jeffersontownship, to meetal
of Michael Snee, formerly occupied by John
said township.

The electors of Mifflin towuship, to meet at
of Snrnuel Wilson, formerly occupied by Jar
in said township.

The elector* of Upper St. Clair township,
the house of Jas. Connor, in said township

The electors of Lowe* St. Clair township,
the brick trvern at the junction of the Coal HilClair turnpikes jiuithitheißrownsviUeroad.

The ejwrorsof Chsruer» loviuiup, tameet <
HcitbUse near the Saw Mill Run bridge, on the
vitle toroptke-

Tbc electors of Robinson township, to meet at thehouse of Sarah McFarland,formerly Audley McFarland,
inlaid township

REUMATISM.—Dr. 'Brown's, newiy. aweovred;,tem* ■:edy for Hhearaaiisra i* t speedy and certain remedy
forihatpainfnltronbJe. Itneverfails. •

Office and Private ConsnltaiiotfRooms No.4UDIA*.
MONDu Pittsburgh, Pennc. The- Doctor.is always at
home " Untß-dawt*

roS# 1

Dry Goods, Hals, Shoes, Books, Stationary, Cutlery,
Confectionary Fruits, Feathers, Furniture, Drags
Medicines, Saddlery, Ac., Ac. 81,00 ip lOOfbs.

SZCOfID CLASS.
Hardware, Quccnsware,Groceries, Paints, Dye Staffs,

Oils. Leather, Clover, Flax, Timothy and otner GrassSeeds, Wool, Ac. 8c ipo.

State fllatual Fire lasursaoe Coutp«<i^
BRANCH OFFICE, 54 Smithfibld st., Pitt**u*g i,

Afau Ul, IBi I.
fll llGbettevidcnce of the successor the Director In
X eudeavoring to uake the "‘STATE MUTUAL FIRli
INSURANCE COMPANY" meet the wants of the
coraraanity, is the unparalleled amount of busiress
which has been done~-having issued 7,900 Pill*
eies duringthe past year, thereby adding over $130,000
to the funds of the company. Nearly all the property
tnsared i> of the safest kind, In small risks, and a large
proportion insured for only one year
Whole No. Policies issued

do do expired, terminated A
canceled**-

do do in force
Amount of Property insured

do Canceled,terminated and ex-
pired

do do in force -
do Premium Notes —79,676,87
do Canceled,terminated,expr’d, 637,10
do in force-••• $79,03T,77
do Cash Premioms received- • • -$51,657,14
do do canceled —— 321,24

$51,23t%00

Dr. OajrBOHU linpiroTe^ExtfAot
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA.

15 NOW PUT UP in the largest sized ißoltfea, and is
acknowledged- to be ihe JsBST SARSAPARILLA

made;&siseenifiedbyUioWGSDBBra.Cff’-Kftitbuper*
formed, the originol copies ofwhichare in the possession
of the proprietor. Remember, this is tho only TRUE
and ORIGINALarticle, i ;»• . ■■■.- <•>

This Medicine, when axed- according to directions,
WILL CURE WITHOUT PAIL, ,

Scrofula, ' • s

orRing’s Evil,’
Cancers,Tumors,

Eroptionsof iheSkln, f -l;'Erysipelas, Chronte Soie.Eyes, Ringworm, or Tetter*.
ScaldHead, Rheumatism,Painsin 1 r;nf *

theBones.og Joiats,oldsorestndUl-
cere,Swellingofthe Glands,Syphilis, 0ya* u;

pepsia, Salt Rhetun, Disease of the Kidney*,' * ■ fLoss orAppetite, Diseases arisingfftHnthe-'
dee of Mercury, P&in in theSidesand ; -'

ShonMers,GeneralDeMlltyjDrop- - •i-
-■z, sy, LomDaga, : Jfaandicej and r -: •

Costiveness.
THE BEST FEMALE MEDICINE KNOWN!

Incipient Consumption, Barrenness, Lucorrhea, or
Whiles, Irregular Menstruation, IncontiOence'of Urifie,
and general gloomy stateof mind are cored by Da. Got*
bott’B Exraxcr ov Yellow Docs aud Sahsapaulla,
which gives immediate relief by renewing the founda-
tion ofhealth and strength, theblood < Itnentralizesbad
humor.*, stops unnatural secretions, and gives healthy
acdooitdafl the-vitalpowere. . ,*v l, y

Let alt who wish to purge the blood fronithelmphrities
contracted from the free indnlgedce of the appetite dor-
ingtlie .winter, and to prepare the systemto.resiiXsijm-
merepidcmics, resort now to Dr-GnysotPsExtraet of
Yellow Dock and SarsaparillaJ’.whlchiaprovlßgitself
an antidote farmanyof ihemostmatignantdlwasesihat
flesh is heir, they will neyerbe disappointed pfor
in this remedy the pnbuc faith has never waveted—nev-
er ean waver; for itiafoonded ancxperience,jtmas
their want of.faith mother- end sparioascompounds is
also founded on experience.. They fly from mineral
nostrums to seek hope, life,.and vigor from this purely
vtgaable remedy y therefore, however, broken down in
health and spirits, however, loathsome to himselfand
others, let naoue despair of recovery ; let the patient
only understand that his hope ofphysical resjoratfonlies
only in Goysou’s Extract ofYellow Dock and Sarsapa-
rilla, and persuade him, for his. life’s sake* to tryit, and
we have no hesitation in predicting his speedyrestore-
ion to health, J

Females; Read tbe Following.
ISlkwahjc,N. J.f-JahVary lib.

Mr.Bennett."—We takepleashre instating that your
VeHowBoclr and Sarsaparilla givesgreat satisfactionin
everjr ease. • - ■ . <;

A very respectable gentleman informed ns that his
daughter was troubled ■with difficult menstruation /and
other diseases peculiar to her sex. Shebadnot hftdher
regular menstrual discharge for a longtime; bet bythe
use of Dr. Goysott’s Yellow Dock ana Sarsaparilik Was
radically cored. SheusedTownsendVandoifiersWith*
oat receiving the sligbtesfbfene&t Be had onedaoghtor
die from the same cause. I. E. TRIPP Ar CO.

THIKD CLASS.

Hinmaksvuxs, Oswego corihty. May, 1848-
S. F. Sir: rpnrchasedj&snorttuna ago,

a bottle of your Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla for ray
wife, which she has'need'for her complaint, Eiyaipelas
and Weakness; Falling of the Womb,eie., and it hitsal*
ready; helped her very much. Of theErysipelas 1 it has
effected nearly a core. I have justpurchaseda second
bottle, and judging from the effect of the former, feeleOn-
fident that it will effeel a perfectcure. ' -

Yoars, veryrespectably. N. COBURN,

Cureqf an aggravated cawof Erystpeia*,-
The cores performedby Dr Gaysott’sExtraotof'Yel-

low Dock ana Sarsaparilla are lasting. ThepatieUt5 *

general "health continnes \o improve aftcfdisease is re-

Baef. Pork, Batter, Lard, Lard Oil,TobaccoLeaf. Coffee,
Tallow, Grain and Rngs, 60c 100.

roUBTH CLAM.
Ashen, Marble(rough) Tar, fitch, Rosin, German Clay

Bones, Bacop,Ap ,
_

60C & 100,
CPYODE A COLE, Agents,

aqgffi comet of Penn and Wayne streets.

87,686.419

*1)1,728
87,684.691

Whole amount of losses and expen
ses paid 23,411,45

Balance In favorof the Co ,In cash, 927^24,45
To city or country merchants, and owners of dn ;tl-

injfs, and isolated or country property, it is belie-, ed
tht< company affords advantages in point of ehenpn *ss.
safety and security, inferior to no Insurance Company
il this country.

restless desire to do something whole life,lasted,
from nay hope of getting relief; I procured three bottles
of yoor‘ •Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,*? and commenc-ed using it, and to my astonishment he commenced to
improve before he-had used the third bottle, ond-beforehe had used half a dozen bottles he could walk o&l* fHe
used in alt twelve bottles during tbe year /4P,-and-byOctober last he was perfectly restored; every vestige oftbe disease except the scars was removed, and re-
mains in perfect health up to the present time*. .Hi# re-covery, under the blessiogs-of God, is entirely owing totheuse of your Yellow Dock and (as-
sure you that I feel myself under great obligations toyou, and it i* with great jor that Iinform you of whatyourSarsapamla has done for my son

;.Hespectmlly, , . James pnagp? fr.

The electors of Findley townsbin, to meet at the house
of McClelland A. Armor, formerly occnpled by John
Charles, in the village of Clinton,la said township.

The electors.of Moon n eet at the house
of.-Peter Oustou.in said township^-*

Theelectors of Ohiotownship, to meet at (he house of
Hay,in said township-

The electors of Franklin township, to meet at the
house occupied by J93 Holeraan, in said township.

The electors of ;hc Borough of Manchester te meetat
SchoolJiouse

Theelectors ofReserve township, tomeet at the house
of Gptlieb Fisher, in saitf township.The electors of Baldwin township, to meetat the house
of John Cowan, in said township.

The electors of Snowden township, to meet at the
house of Peter Boyer, in said township

Tbeelectors of South Fayette township, to meet at the
house of H-. Hays, on the farm of G. Y. Coulter, in said
township: ' '*

:
The electors of North Fayette township, to meet ax the

house now occupied by Francis Jamison, at Rogers’
Mill, in said towmhtp

The electors of Ross township, to meotat the house of
Jacob Colbaugh, on the Franklin road, in saidtownship.

The electors of Pine township, to meet attbehoase
of Hugh Crummy, in said township-'and/ihal Thomas
Wallace be Judge, and William McKinney and William
Rogers be Inspectorsof this election, \A said township

The electors of McCandtess township are to meet at
the house of Jas. Anderson, in said township.

The electors of West Deer township, to meet at the
honee of Nathan Conley, in said township. ‘

Theelectors ofBlast Deer township to meet at the Pub-
lic School House, in the Borough of Tarentnm.

{l7* Price 91 per bottle-r-eix booties for 86.
Sold by J. D. PARK. Cincinnati, Ohio,

Northeast corner ofFoarth and Walnut
pn Walnut—to whom all orders must be aa^Kue'd.

/4.Kidd & Co, Pittsburgh; L corner Market
street and the Biamond; B A Fahnestock &

burgh; J A Jones, Pittsburgh; Lee & Beckham,Alle-
gheny City; LT Russell, Washington ;.WE
ton, Franklin.; L B Bowie, Umontown; Ef Welly,
Greensburgh; S Konntz, Somerset; Scott 'i Gilmore,
Bedford; Seed At Son,,Huntingdon.jMrs.Orr.Holliday»-

burgh; Hildebrand At Co, Indiana; J R Wnght;Kittan*
ning; Evans At Co, BrookvUle; A Wilson fc Bon,
Waynesburgh; M’Farland At Co,N Callender, Mead*
ville; Barton, &. Co, Erie ; Henry Forker, ftlereer; Ju
Kelly At Co,Butler; 9 Smith, Beaver; J l> Smtunertosi
Warren; F L AtCSJones,.Condersport; P'Crooker.
Jr., Brownsville. . my!9

Conducted on the equitable and greatly improved ? ys-
tera of Classification of Risks, excluding all special
hazards, insanng only a limited amount in any one lo-
cality, thu« precluding the frequency and occurrence ol
taige urea, and also, on both the Stock and Mutual pl.tn.
it notonly possesses the cheapnessapd accommodation
of both methods, but entitles the insured to a partition-
lion in the profits.

It is under the control of the following Directors: -J
P. Rutherford. A. J. Gill sti, John B. Packer, J?araue T.
Jones, Alonzo A. Carrier, Philo C. Sedgwick, Rob jrt
Klotz, SamuelJones, John P Rutherford.

J P. RUTHERFORD, Pres’l.
A. J. GILLETT, Sec’y.

A. A. Cabbibb, Actuary.
N. B.—A Scrip Dividend of fifteen,per cent, on expi-

ring policieshas been declared by the Directors, am it*
now receivable at this Office for renewals, or redeen a*
ble in cash at the end of ninety days.

mvl7:dAw A. A. CA HHIRH. A cent.
[otice to Contractor!'

STEUBENVILLE AND INDIAN A RAILROAD—;
Proposals will be received by the Steubenville and

Indiana Railroad Company in Steubenville, until the Ist
day of October next, for the Grading and Masonry of
the first division of theroad extending from Steubenville
to the Conotiou valley ; and, also, for the construction
of die entire Road, between Steubenville and Coshocton
and, also distinct proposalsfor <he construction of that
portion of the Road extending from Coshocton to New-
ark.

The. electors' of ihe Borough of Taremom, to meet at
the Public School House, in said Borough.

The electors of Indiana township, to meet at the house
formerly occupied by S Mackey, in said township.

The electors of Staler township, to meet at John
Shaw’? mill, in stfid township.

The qualified voters of that part of Indianatownship,
in Allegheny'county, residing within the following de-
scribedboundaries, to wit: beginning at a point on the
Allegheny river, at the upper line of the farm of John
Cable, and running a northerly course, between the farms
of said Cable aad John Boyd, to the N. E. corner of Ca-
ble's (arm—thence runninga westerly course to the Sba-
lertownship line, irvsoch a manner as to embrace all
farms or lots situate iu Cunningham’s district, andknown
'as the river tracts, within said boundaries, shall hereaf-
ter vote at general elections in the Borough ofSharps-
bureh, at the election poll of said borough.

The elector? of the Borough of Birmingham, to meet
at the Public School House.in said Borough.

The electors of theBorough of East Birmingham, to
meet at the Railroad Office of Oliver H Ormsby, in said
borough. ’ ' 1 ... . • -

The electorsof Duqoesne Borough, torneel at the Pub-
lic School House, in said borough.

The electors of the Borough ofLawrenceville, to meet
at the Public SchoolHouse in said Borough.

The electors of the Borough of Shnrpsburgh, to meet
| at the house of James Sharp, in said Borough.

The elector? of the Borough of McKeesport, to meet at
the Town Hall, in said borough

The electors of the Borough of South Pittsburgh, to
meet at the house formerly occupied by E. McAnniuch,
at the end of the MonongaheJa Bridge, in said borough. :

The electors of the Borough of West Elizabeth, to |
meet at the Public School Hou«c. in said borough.' j

At which time and places the qualified electors as I
aforesaid will by ballot vote for (

One person for Governor of Pennsylvania;
Oneperson for Canal Commissioner; \
Five persons for Judges of the Supreme of

Pennsylvania; (
One person for President Judge of the District C^urtof the coumy of Al.eghmy; . 1
One person for Associate Judge of the District Cpurt

for the County of Allegheny; "

\
One rer«on far President Judge ol Courts of Common

Pleas Quarter Sessions, Ac., of Allegheny county ;!
TwopeTßons for Associate Judges of same Courts;
Five persons for members of Assembly of Pennsylva-

nia;
One person for Recorder pt Allegheny county ;

The entire length of this line is about 110 miles, and
it conlaius work of all desor ptions in grenl variety,
some of which is quite heavy.

Proposals will be reee ved for Ibe Grading and Mn
sonry of the first divisiontntire or in sections of about
a mile each, the Company reserving the privilege to
make such disposition of the whole work as mny ap-
pear most conducive to its interests.

Plans Profiles and Specifications nan be seen at the
Office of the Oompany, after the 15thof September and
further information may be obtained ou application to
J Biickensderter, Jr., Chief Engineer, or to the under-
signed. D. KILGORE*

p-lgnimdfcw President,

Drug Store for Sole; “

A DRUG STORE, fixtures and stock of medi-al. cines, in a first rate location for doing a wholesale
and retail buslness.nnd has on excellent ran of cus-
tom at the present time. There is connected with tbe
establishment several Agencies ofpopular medicines,
which, with the usual business of the store, would ren-
der it a profitable invesunent to any one desirous bf en-
gaging m it. For particulars address box 428,with real
name. (aag29

xoofSr -

WOODWARD BLAKELY A CO., Queeasware
Manofacterers, East Liverpool, Ohio, would beg

leave tocall lb* tteniion of Western, Southern Mer-
chants and others to samples of Kooklngham and Yel-low cane ware, manufactured by them m the above
place, which can be exomined nt itteir ware rooms,
corner of Sixthand Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Orders
left there witi be promptly forwarded to the Poite-ryand

Sedio any part of the Sooth or Wen Having ic-
v made large additions It their works, they are

crabled fo fill all orders with despatch amps

Ayer’* Cberry PectoraAl;

For the cure op coughs, cold&hoarse-ness, bronchitis, WHOOPING COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA and CONSUMPTION.
QAmong the numerous discoveries Science has made
in thiageoecation sto, facilitate the: pi.Wt, in-
crease its enjoyment, and evenprolongtne’lermoj hn-
man existence, nonecaa.be named, ofmorerCalvalue
to mankind, than this contributionof Chemistry' to the
Healing An. A vast trial of its virtues throughout this
broad coanuy,hasproven beyonda doubt, that, ho medi-
cine or combination of medieines yet .known, canso
surely control andcureihe numerous varielies.ojfpul*
monary disease which have..;hitherto, swept.from ottt
midst thousands and thousands>very! year.VlMeed
there is now abundant reason to believe aißemedyhaa
at length been fonnd whichcanbe relied onto.cure the
mostdangeronsafiectionsofthe lungs. Oarssacehfire
wilt not permit ns to pnbUshany proportionb?4be cares
effected by itsuse*but we wouldpresent, the,following
opinions of eminent men, and reler furtherrenquiry to
the circular which the Ageut below named, ,wiUalway ■
be pleased to forhish free, wherein are fuUparticqiars,.
ana indisputable proofs ofthese facts. .1 *
From the President of Amherst College, the celebrated

Professor > - •‘f
—-

‘‘James C Ayer—Sirsi have usedjr.ouf CherryPee*
toral in my own case of deep-seated,BronchttUb audaa
satisfied from its chemical constitution, thatitis anad-
mirable compound for the relief ofJak?ngaland,:&roß
chial difficulties If ray opinion os to ils supMiorChar-
acter can be of any service, yoa are al liberty to use u
“ y 0" II“ nkPrO|>e

KJ)WARD HITCHCOCK,L.L,!).
From the widely celebrated. Professor. SillnmfyM. **•

LL. D., Professor of Chenustry. Mtwrgagy*
Ac., Yale College; Member, of the

Med. Phil, and Scientific Societies of J
America ami Europe.*.. L., :

“ C deemthe Cherry Pictorial an Wje mbgoll/
t»on from some of the best articles m theMatena Mii
ea, end a veryeffective remedy for therClawof,«»«!.
eauisiniendedtocare.w 4 "

Major Paulson;Vresidentof ihe S.-C. Senate.-state#
he has used the bherry Pictoral with wonderful sac*
eeM,U>cure aninftaraauon ofitholimgs.^ r , ;.j >.

Froaone of tbs first physicians in Maw.j. n• • - Saco, Me., April w>ip»v« ,
Dt J. C. Ayer; Lowell—Dear Sir: I am ©o*:

otanlly using your Cherry Pectoral in «y_P*]acuceu } MXI,
prefer it to anyotbcrmedicine for polm on arycomp 1am«.

iFrom observations of many s^eTecasas.
ed it will care coughs, colds, and diseases of the lunga,

i that have pul to defiance all other remraie*-_^._<n .
! HnvariaW recommend as use in easeofconitmpttOß.

1 and considoriimnch die best remedy-known foribatfli*'’
ea3e Re.pecf.ll, DBHMAN> «*

Prepared and sold bj James C. Ayer,Practical vn,m,ft *

l,tfp* aold iu Putsburph hole,B,Ifj?j^if|l“iiinyBciw
| generally.

One person for Register;
One person for Clerk of the Courtof QuarterSeasons

fco.j : ■One person for Treasurer of Allegheny county ; :
One person for Countv Commissioner;.
One person for Auditor;
One person for Couutv Surveyor; f
Also, in and by the sth section of an. act the

I9th of ApTii, 1-40, it is enacted, that the 13th section cf
the act passed July 2d, 1p39 entitled an net relating to
the election* of this Commonwealth,shall nothe so icon-
stroed as-to prevent any rai'itia officeror borough officer,
trom servingas Judge, inspector, or Clerk, at any Gen-
eral or Special Election m this Commoawealth. {

And the return Judges ot the respective districts Afore-
said. are required tomeet at the Court -House in city
ofPittsburgh, on the Friday after the second Tuesday
of October nest, then and there to discharge the duties
required by law. f
Givenunder my hand and sea! at Pittsburgh, this 2n day iof September. A. D. 185t, and of the Independence ofithe United States the seventy-sixth. |isepl?:3tdfcwte CARTER CURTIS, Sheriff.

Dissolution. [
THE partnership heretofore existing under the fijnn ©T

W. E. DAY,Shovel and Spade Manufactur,|nt j is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The business of
the late firm will be settled up by WhL DAY, who will
continue the business at the ola stand, No. 10 StJClair
street. WM DAY, [_
_jyl * EZEKEL DAT.

1) SALK OR EXCHANGE a
J. Piece of Ground, 40 teet fr>nt by 61 feet deep, on
Locust street* (Fifth Ward,) and three two story frame
bon*es> Also, a Lot of Ground, 20 feet from by 61 feet
deep, adjoining the above, and two 2 story frame houses.Also, a Lot of Ground, corner of Pine and -Pike streets,
and three two story brick bouses • Also, a piece of
Ground adjoining the above, and two 2 story frame
houses, each containing sixrobots. Also, a Brick House
and Lot on Carson street, la East Birmingham. •

Tbe above Properties will be sold altogetbecforfepa-
rate, or exchanged for vaeantLotsin the city,drcofrmtiy
property within ten miles. Apply toa027 JAMES BLAKELY.COTTON BAGB—IO dozen three bus Cotton Bags,

for pale by [ecp4j WM. DYER.
OUNDRIES—IIS bx». very «uperlor W. R. Cheete; f|
0 st> bus. Dried Apples; ;

TPIres. Bauer :

Jail received and for tale by
•epl ' OABSON.* E?KVIn)IT

■ hrlr a Fa>' ’ floor; ,
do;

r‘?rin^rd^il^Tchaßdclie n,CirandolMjtW«t-

iS?SS“K;*;sE*aa.?KK
'«S«Sa^»3S?,

aSlil«bnrsKOil »4bm>

■ in any part oCoie.city( o*!°
AND CHEMICAL, OR rgreo£.»*KWsSSts»3:KgSffj.4^""

”r.l«ftqsa*aaw
.

CLINTON FURNACE, Jane 5?, 1831 .—S. M. |Cikh‘-
Dear Sir—This may certify that one ofmy bofs has

been afflicted for the last thirteen years with a beating
and deafness of theright ear. 1 have tried a number of
physicians, all withom an> benefit, and had given np

hope of a core ever being effected, when our (unity
physician, after examining the case, recommended me
to ase the PETROLEUM, which I did, and am happy to
informyouthat, the use of twobottles effected an entire

■ ! ■..amw \ write this Without solicitation or jouracquaint-
. A Drug Store tor Hale. Lancet. WuMsuUmismn of esteem,!_»m yoonL>nijjr,

t;.« ■■ -.■■'“'■:. i. . ■ ■... . . .•• ••. ■.■ •• ■'Jr . ,-\'o
i' v -t ; 1

.• v -J *» vIT f: K'
, J '• -

Deafaesa Cored.OCKINOAAM AND YELLOW £ANE WaRE-t
We hare recently received a large addition io ocr

longer stock of which werespecLfuUy call the
atieniiobpnnerchahts, dealers and timekeepers. . Abo,
to a beautiful article oysream colored and drab Ware.
A large variety of wain urns* spittoons, pitchers,(fancy
1079,(1085611 sells, vases, goblets,mantel ornaments. 3cc.,
always on hand. The usual credit ahd discount allow*
ed, WOODWARD, BLAKELY A CO.,

dd27 corner Sixth and Liberty sts.

-Scam upo^S^wrs-HjTM,
15 and Second “/.trfoJlSatM of to-

Y)i aA i> Rpalebeveraflisrea in tin®WllriT“ * fi%Slf 1£&Journals. Minute kS,*C>»«

i ffyj «n I*t iho lowest priQga>r;, ,■ t_*W
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